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4 truck set 88c 
SB1. 1.49 val. All 
metal gas, freight, 
2 de-1. trucks. With 
friction motors.

iunior pen kit 88c 
SB2. Make y o u r 
own ball point pens. 
35 different color 
combinations.

puzzle board 88c
SB3. 2.00 val. 4 plas 
tic puzzles. Slide 
track feature ensures 
pieces can't get lost.

push-a-woy 88e
SB4. 23V long bell 
tumble in cage. Safe 
and colorful. By 
Childhood Interest.

28" pop gun 88c
SRI7. 1.4!i val. Tele 
scopic sight, rubber 
bayonet. Wood stock, 
metal barrel, cork.

slide flute 88c 
SB18. 1.49 val. 13" 
long. Really plays. In 
structions and song 
book included.

kopee kit 68c 
SB21. 2.00 val. Draw 
your own cartoons. 
Trace it and place it. 
Hours of fun.

add-a-word 88c
SB22. 2.98 vaV. Com 
plete word game for 
all ages. Board, plas 
tic letters, trays, etc.

N/

holgate cycle sam 88c
SB25. 1.98 value. Just a push and cycle sain starts pedalling 

till you stop. A 24'' long fun toy, made of bright, non-toxic 

colors. Long-lasting. Lots of fun.

doll cradle 88c
SB6. 1.98 val. 20"x 
12^. Holds dolls up 
to 20". Sturdy wood 
construction.

hiway transport 6be
SB7. 1.98 val 11" 
long, all metal, can 
vas top. Friction pow 
ered. Lots of fun.

6-pc. party kit 88c 
SB9. 2.98 val. Bal 
loons, gifts, noise 
makers, lots more. 66 
pieces in all.

embroid. set 88c
SB10. 1.98 val. Cal 
ender embroidery 
set. Yarns, needle, 
thimble, hoop. etc.

clock bank 88c
SB27. 1.49 val. Big 
19'2" unbreakable 
poly. grandfather 
bank. Colorful.

cleaning set 88c
SB28. 1.49 val. Tots 
set of carpet sweeper, 
dust pan, hand brush 
apron, soap pads.

mosaic set 88c xylophone 88«

SB35. 2,00 val. 8x10 SB37. 1.49 val. 8 
pre-numbered mosaic metallic keys on fold- 
pictures, with paint, ing stand. Two mal» 
and all tools. lets and song sheet.
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paper doll 88e
SB13. 1.98 val. 3 ft. 
tall with 25 costume 
changes of giant 
tnap-on outfits.

kewpie doll 88c
SB14. 1.49 val. 10" 
vinyl doll. Squeeze its 
tummy, she really 
talks. Very talented 
baby.

air liner  8c 
SB15. 1.49 val. PAA 
metal body, rubber 
wheels 13" long. 
Friction. 4 props.

roly poly bear 88c
SB16. 1.49 val. 9" 
plastic musical Roly 
Poly bear. Always re 
turns upright.

15" drink 'n wet doll 88c

SB101. 1.98 value. A real charmer, this new born baby. She 

drinks and wets just like a real baby. With movable arms, 

and head, vinyl head. And she has own bottle and diaper.

pot 'n pan set 88c
SB38. 1.49 val. 9 pc. 
set of pot, pan and 
utensils. Simulated 
copper bottoms.

m.p. jeep 88c 
SB39. 1.49 val. 9'/i" 
metal jeep with fig 
ures. Friction motor. 
Start your own fleet.

flowercraft 88c 
SB41. 3.00 val. Poly- 
plastic parts to make 
up into charming 
flower arrangements.

road patrol octc 
SB42. 1.49 val. lO'/i" 
long steel cycle, 
with siren and fric 
tion motor. Realistic.

toy sal*^ '

IVLAY CO
OUR BIG ONCE-A-YEAR SALE COMPARABLE VALUES 1.29 - 2.98

hundreds of toys . . . games, pre-school, friction, dolls, pull toys   you name it, we have it ... top-quality toys by Holgate, 

Ideal, Hasbro, Susy Goose, Playskool, Transogram, many other famous makers ... all reduced to just 88c, for a short time 

only . . . you'U want several toys for every little girl and bo y on your Christmas list, too ... this is your chance to really 

save on toys . .. don't miss it.

i$» B*P*W;

fire engine 88c
SB44. 1.49 val. 14'' 
bright red, with 28'' 
iijlh ladder. Friction 
l« \vered.

10-key piano 88c
SB49. 1.49 val. 7"x8" 
Baby Grand style. 
Bright lacquer finish. 
For young beginners.

binoculars 88c
SB50. 1.49 val. High- 
powered, centre ad 
justment, compass 
and leather case.

cuddly doll 88c
SB51. 1.49 val. 9" 
plush Bend-Me doll 
with telephone. Very 
soft and pliable.
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bullet ejector rifle

dart game
SB52. 1.49 val 
diameter metal rim, 
wood board with 
miniature darts.

32" parasol 88c
SB57. Ten rib, gaily 
colored, with plastic 
handle. 30" high 32" 
span. It works.

musical top 86c
SB60. 1.49 val. 8%" 
tall. All metal. Color 
ful spinning toy for 
kiddies of all ayes.

china tea set 88c
SB61. 1.49 val 17 
piece floral on white 
china service for 4. 
For real tea parties.

88c
SB127. 1.79 value. A handy rifle for any young cowboy 

or big game hunter. This cap-firing rifle is a full 28" 

long, and it really ejects bullets. All plastic, with bullets.

c 
i 
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animal decals 88c 
SB5. 1.98 val. Press to 
slick, lift to remove. 
No paste, paint or 
scissors needed.

.66. . v < 
jewel craft 88c
SB66. 1.98 val. Make 
glamourous ring s, 
braclels, pins your 
self with this set.

67 ^^'' •

pencil cast 88:
SB67. Plastic covered 
case holds 12 pencils, 
sharpener, ruler, tri 
angle', other tools.

junior mixer 88c 
SB43. 1.49 val. All 
metal with metal cup. 
Really spins. Lever 
action. Durable.

combo board 88c
SB70. 1.49 val. Metal 
and plastic letters, 
numbers, chalk, cray 
ons, eraser.

puzzle blocks 88c 
SB71. 1.49 val 52 
gay blocks of wood 
in wood case. Pretty 
design to build.

plush dog 
SB72. 1.98 val. 8',2" 
high, soft and cuddly 
sitting dog with 
bright bow.

real tool sets 88c
SB74. 1.49 val. 6 real 
tools. Hammer, saw, 
screw driver, etc. 
Boys' working toy.

drafting set 88c
i>B78. 1.98 val. 14 pre 
cision instruments. 
T-square triangle
curves, lots more.

roller skates 88c
SB128. 1.79 val. Stur 
dy, nickel-plated steel 
skates, for all begin 
ners. Adjustable.

shaver kit 88c
SB80. 1.98 val. 6 pc. 
set in plastic case. 
Play shaver, soap, lo 
tions, the works.

helicopter 88c
SB81. 1.49 val. 10" 
long, all-metal, mec 
hanical Whirly Bird. 
Turn around action.

ideal globe
SB8. 1.98 value. Lots of fun, and educational too this large 

colorful, inflatable globe. 12 inches in diameter. 35 inch 

circumference. Plastic base has accurate degree scale.

may co. toys lower level

gum bank 88c
SB98. 1.49 val. Heal 
vending machine 
with real gum balls. 
Also lock and key.

cosmetic set B8c
SB99. 2.00 val, Bub 
ble bath, hand lotion, 
hairdressing, etc. In 
Boys' Kit, too. a 100.
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tool set 88c
SB100. 1.98 val. Un 
breakable plastic 
hummer, chisel, plane, 
screw driver etc.

10"

stack-ci-rihg 88c 
SB107. 1.29 val. (i 
graduated unbreak 
able plastic rings in 
colors. For ages 1-4.

train set
SB 1 43. 1.49
Wind-up I ra i n set

metal fiii>

qirl doll UOc 
SH144. I -19 val U" 
tall with pony tail, 
vinyl lace, wooden 
slioes, pretty clothes.

rocket cnmeia 88c
SB 145. 1.49 vul. Act 
ually lakes pictures. 
Simple to use. Plas 
tic case. Kdui'utional.

toiletiy set 88c
SB 146. 1.49 val. 9 pc. 
set. Cologne, 4 cakes 
til soap, hand lotion, 
shampoo, etc.

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY 
174th at Hawthorne Blvd.

Please send me the following:

sewing kit 88c
SB82. 1.29 val. 7Vx 
%" basket, with pin 
cushion, thimbles, 
needles, etc.

field drum 88c 
SB84. 2 drum sticks, 
10" high d r u m. 
Metal sides and rim, 
9" drum head.

3-pc. car set 88c
SB29. 1.98 val. Con 
vertible, complete 
with boat and boat 
trailer. All metal.

cadet kit 86c
SB100. 2.00 val. Casa 
with hair - trainer, 
comb, talc, shampoo, 
file, etc.

Quantity Item No. Quantity

Phone FR 6-6911

Item No.

ten puzzles 88t
SB108. 1.98 val. 10 
assorted jigsaw pu/.- 
/les. Kvery p ie e e 
locks. Colorful.

spin/win set 88c
SB109. 1.49 val. 
Roulette and racing. 
Includes wheel lay 
out, horses, etc.

stuff 'n lace 88c
SB 110. 2.00 val. Fun 
game for lots. In- 
eludes autograph 
pen, goofy & pluto.

5 color books 88c
SH141. 1.49 val. 
Pack assorted color 
ing books complete 
with set of crayons,

Name . ...........................................................0 C.O.D.

Address ............................................................D Cash

City ..............................................

Please add 4% >Hlen t.ix I 
chu!io« beyond United Par 
»n C.O.D.'i, 35c hiimlllna 
j'j.OO, Ple.ue allow 3 weekb

el cleliv. 
.iiue on 
i delive

Add 
nillin 
tt grd

plush monkey 88c
~] Charge 815121!. 1.49 val. 11" 

soft and cuddb, with 
vinyl I'ace. collar, 
chain. For all kidsTH-9-17

hammer pegs 88c
SB71I. 1.49 val. All- 
wood pegs, h o a r il, 
hammer. I're-school 
tol.s. l.oug lasting.

string beads 88c
SB8f>. 1.49 Approx. 
180 heads to s n ap 
and siring together. 
Ideal for liny tots.

MAY CO, SOUTH BAY 174th at HawUioniu Blvd.

Shop lUumlu), Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 9:;jO A.M. to <);;iu |'.i\l. 

Slui|i Twsil.iy and Saturday, 9:;i() A.M. to !> HO I'.M


